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HITS PAT DIRT TWICE. Mooncy hilfbaek BUI Walker 
scored 2 touchdowns in his team's 26-20 win over Utica's 
Notre Dame eleven last week. His colleague, Dick Mus-
clow also carried for % TD's. 

Mooney Clips Utica 

Eleven in 26-20 Tilt 
Cardinal Mooriey High School 

football team traveled to Utica 
last Saturday «nd won its sec
ond game of the season by de
feating Notre Dame 25-20. 

The first half opened with the 
Cardinals building up a 20 
point- lead as halfback Bill 
Walker scored twitfe and full
back Dick Husclow scored once. 
Muselew's touchdown was a 60 
yard scamper. 

The Jugglers of Notre Dime 
picked up a touchdown, in the 

third quarter and another in 
the beginning of the fourth 
quarter to narrow the gap to 
20-13. Mooney then (cored their 
final TD as Dick Musclow bolt
ed from the five for his second 
touchdown. 

Notre Dame ended their scor
ing with a tally in the closing 
minutes of the game. 

The Cardinali travel to Oleam 
to meet Bishop Walsh this Son 
day, Oct 3. 

Crassdtas; wao beat 
Bishop Ludden « f Syracuse the 
pĝ erkwas week, 464, looked like 
tSey were ̂ vgn&uStoix vfc 
tory when : ijuoulerSiack. Tim 
Bergan fired a 35 yatrd pass to 
end Jim. Gagnier who sprinted 
lO yards-for tike TD. George 
Bodine booted the TAT. The 
Mustang's Bill La Rock capital 
need 4 » a Creuade* fumble. 
Penn Yan quatrterback, John 
Marshall pitched a strike to 
halfback George Johnston for 
the TD. Barry Goodelk balled 
dsioush the middle t o even the 
score 7-7, as the first quarter 
ended. 

In the second quarter, George 
Johnston hit Fred Marshall for 
33 yards to put Peon Yan in 
front 13-7. CarmeFs second 
touchdown came „ when the big 
Crusader tackle", Don Dello 
Stritto (215) piced o p a Penn 
Yan fumble and lumbered 50 
yards for paydirt. Bodine made 
the PAT, giving; the Crusaders 
a 14-13 edge. The lead was 
short lived when Harry Good 
eHe carried from. Camel's seven 
yard line, late in the second 
quarter, to front Perm Yan 
1»-14. 

Neither team scored in the 
second half. The Crusaders had 
their big chance to go ahead 
when they were on Penn Yan's 
13 yard line with two minutes 
left to play. They failed to hit 
paydirt. 

Mount Carmel will host 
George Davis' Ifyndene Blue 
Devils from Seneca Falls to
morrow night at East High 
Stadium (7:30 p.m.) A hoote-
nanny, under the direction of 
Father Kenneth McElligott, 0 
Cam., will be held for all adults 
and Carmel Alumni after the 
game in the hTt Carmel gym
nasium. 
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"The Aquinas Little Irish, 
paced by Don Hall and Pat Da-
Nicola, scored in the first and 
last periods for a 134 upset 
victory over Mont .Pleasant be-

JB|pex-FJn4£or%L4-,ooO-^ain^eaked in 
Schenectady. The losers, who 
dumped Bishop Gibbons High 
34-18 is their opener, never got 
into the ball game until the 
last-quarter. ' 

The Irish not only controlled 
the ball, they also .controlled 
Mont Eieasant's talented full
back, Emery Moore, as well, ĵ 
Moore, who slammed for five 
touchdowns in MP's opener 
racking up 266 yards, just 
couldn't get started. He man; 
aged only 41 yards in 12 car
ries, although scoring the. Raid
ers' only touchdown late in the 
game. 

Aquinas picked, up 288 yards 
on the ground to 112 yards for 
Mont -Pleasant Neither team 
completed a pass, Aquinas miss
ing on its only attempt and 
the Raiders missing all five 
that they tried. The Irish pick
ed up 16 first downs to MPs 
6. 

Aquinas marched the open
ing kickoff to the Red Raider 

73-6 
one-foot line and then fumbled. 
After Mont Pleasant punted 
out of danger, Aquinas stormed 
bade to score. The big gainer 
was a 42-yard run by Greg Man-
Ley to the Raider 11. Four plays 
Eater, Don Hall scored on a 3-
yard run, for a 6-0 Aquinas 
lead. 

The score stood that way 
until the fourth period, Aquinas 
•coring again when »Pat Di-
Nicola swept right end from 
six yards out to paydirt. John 
White ran for the extra point 
and the Little Irish led 13-0. 

With four minutes remain
ing in the game the Raiders re-

covered an Aquinas fumble to 
put the home team in business 
on the Irish 35. Two Aquinas 
penalties and all-yard run by 
Bob Carlos put the ball on the 
one and Emery Moore Hammed 
over. Moore was stopped in his 
extra point run. 
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READY FOB MeQVAID 

George Kemais 
veteran Aquinas gaari 

Graves 
In Blocnrifield 

The annual blessing of the 
graves ceremony will be held at 
St. Bridget's parish cemetery. 
Bast Bloomfield. Sunday Oct. 3, 
at 3 p-m. 

Father Ignatius Cameron , 
pastor, invites those who have 
friends or relatives buried there 
to attend the rite. 

running of Joe Cascio, Joel 
R t m l c h , Jack Leonard, and 
Mike Amisano, romped over „,„•„„, „ ^ «,.*«« 
Jadfoid Cbi i iuan^t2=at^rad4~«^^ 
ford, Pa. on Sept. 25. 

Aquinas-McQuaid 
This Sunday 

The game that at least 14,000 fans have been 
waiting for since last October will be played at 
2 p.m. this Sunday at Aquinas Stadium when Mo-
Quaid's Knights and the Little Irish of Aquinas 
meet again. 

Last year, those lucky 14,000 saw an incredible 
14-13 finish as McQuaid scored with 6 seconds by 
Bill Hassett and a PAT run by Dick Delaguardia. 

This year, the cast has changed on both sides. 
Aquinas has a potent ball-carryinng corps in Greg 
Manley, Don Cannioto, Pat DiNicola, and Don Hall, 
as well as defensive standouts like Ray Shea, Derek 
Rainey, and George Kermis. 

McQuaid has a big fullback in Mark Schiller, an" 
accurate passer in Tom Miller, and a host of good 
receivers. Up front, tackles Craig Smith and Jim 
Robinson are key men both ways. 

On the sidelines it will be Bob Rosmarino, 
Aquinas's new coach, matching strategy with Mc-
Quaid's Tom Seymour. 

Notre Dame-26 Bradford-7 
Notre Dame, with the power 

Cascio, who led NJ>. in the 
tie with Southside wo weeks 
ago. sparked the Crusader drive 
with »7, yards, In, atven attempts 

downs, picked up 63 yards, to 
help end Bradford's ten-game 
winning streak. 

them 1-0-1 on the season, as 
they prepare for the Bishop 
Kearney game this week here. 
Last year, the Kearney team 
beat the Crusaders, who are 
hoping,,to turn iJw tables this 

Kearney Ties 
Watertown. 6-6 

Rugged play and fine weath 
ear enhanced the bitter 6-8 tie 
between Bishop Kearney and 
ttae Cyclones of Watertown 
High. Defense,was,die deciding 
factor in the game. Neither 
side could pierce their oppon
ents line for more than one 
touchdown. 

Watertown. which beat the 
Kings last year 9-0, launched 
their drive early in the second 
ovuarter. Bob Brislon, halfback, 
led the Watertown drive with a 
number of key gains. The Cy> 
clones came within eight yards 
odf paydirt when an offside pen
alty was called on the Kings. A 
few seconds later fullback Ed 
HLtveeb lunged over from the 
Bishop Kearney three yard 
tine to score Watertown's one 
and only touchdown. Water-
town failed to score the PAT, 
led 64. 

Bishop Kearney 'retaliated 
quickly, with a long] drive down-
field. Rip Coleman, halfback, 
led the assault in this drive to 
within four yards of the goal. 
However, the Watertown de
fense held and the thrust fall 
ed. Now, the Kearney defense 
held and contained Watertown 
ha their* own tone. When Wat
ertown was forced to punt, the 
iOngs were again in scoring 
position on the Watertown 27-
yaud line. Two plays moved the 
Kings to the 15-yard line. Quar
terback Phil Smith then zeroed 
In on end, Don MoneceU and 
tossed him a touchdown pass. 
The PA.T. was also unsuccess
ful for the Kings. At halftone 
tbe score stood 6-6. 

Rip Coleman, Don MoneceU. 
Tom Bailey and Pall Smith 
played well for Bishop Kear
ney Bob Brislon and Ed Ha 
heed c a r r i e d the mail for 
jgatertown7 Both dofenses play ĵ 
ed an excellent game. Bishop 
Kearney faces Notre Dame of 
Elmlra next on October 1st 
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• A. O. SMITH • ClAYTON 
• Pebbco Boiler 
• Hubbell Electric Booster 
• Penn Boiler 
• - Wemol Galvanized Tonks" 
• Glass Lined Tanks 
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and two touchdowns. RamicW.fyear, having kwrt only three 
who also scored two touch-] starters from their first siring. 

Calendar of Sports 
Expanded at Fisher 

CYO Membership Drive Meeting 
LEWIS DOLLINGER, General Cltsunnan o f t t e 1»*5 CYO Memberfhlp 
Drive checks with hi* l e t d e n at the first report- meeting of the drive on 
Sept 2 3 at the Colombo* Civic Center. First reiwrt showed the Drir* lo 
have reached 2 0 per cent of it's quota of 4,4*> nsemben. Shown with 
DoJunger are Mrs. Lynn PeUrofcia, team captain; M n . J . Doat ia i Lynn, 
t e a m worker; Mr*. J. Michael Crino, diwfaioii leatier; Mrs. Joseph Wlakler, 
t e a m worker, Anthony Savine, chairman of menra division; Miss JosepMne, 
Lombardo, chairman of women'* divisions; Rer. Joseph D'Aiirfado, ojm-
paJrn moderator; Mrs. Gerald Hodges, team captain; Miss Ann Kinn, divl-
slon leader; Miss Rosaline Nesser, divisioii leader. 

Expanded schedules for both 
soccer and cross-country and a 
fall golf season mark the sports 
calendar for St John Fisher 
College. Athletic D i r e c t o r 
"Bobby" Warner has lined up 
ten opponents for his Cardinal 
pitchmen and also will send the 
Fisher harriers to the post ten 
times. 

Although soccer mentor "Ed-
Granato has los the services 
of Don Lalka via the low grades 
route and will be missing four 
outstanding seniors from last 
year's team, he looks for a win-i 
ning season. Granato has seven 
starters returning from a team 
which won six and lost only two 
games last year. 

Leading this year's team will 
be All-State fullback Vito Sds-
doll, who will be joined by a 
solid core of lettermen backed 
up by some promising frosb 
talent 

With a new cross-country 
coach guiding the Fisher run
ners this fall, Warner's hopes 
are high for another winning 
season. The new coach Is Ray 
E. Williams, former varsity 
track coach at Brighton High 

and former athletic director at 
Waynesburg Stat* CoUege in 
Pennsylvania. A Fairport na
tive, Williams is a graduate of 
Cortland State College. He is 
physical education director at 
School No. 11. 

Warner's personally coached 
golfers, undefeated last year, 
will have their first test of the 
fall season September 24 in 
the Brooklea Intercollegiate 
Tournament, where they will 
match strokes with nine other 
collegiate teams from the west
ern r?ew York area. Dates are 
not yet firm, but the Fisher 
golfers also will engage Mon
roe Community College and S t 
Bonaventure in fall matches. 

DEADLINE 

fOR ALL NEWS 
MONDAY NOON 

For Bolttr living 

RECTMC SUPPlY INC. 

L*mp mU Vixtmt Gilltry 
AMPLE 

PARKING 
• Al* 

cdNDindrur* 421 STAff*$T. 

Blessing Rite 
At Cemetery 

Graves will be blessed at S t 
James parish cemetery, Waver-
ly, Sunday* Oct 3, at 2:30 pjn. 

Rev J. Joseph O'Connell will 
c o n d u c t the rite in which 
prayers will be offered for the 
deceased. 
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Bowling 
Gnttt CatMfe Lcuac 

S o t IS) 
J. P.Iych, J. Holm tU, M. K ° » 

221, Tr. Wtntwkom 210. R. Ctambta* 
Ml. t. Wwnoek III, W. S«r««n«r«0?. 
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V . a n i t k Ut. 171: J . Toanri <•». 
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Behind every great drink there 
is a great whiskey. 
Seagram's 7 Crown 

THE HOME TEAM 

T R A G E S E R 

Gas Water Healer 

V J 
UMMWilittC^ll^lLimtmOil**™ 6&£0WSUTMlSrlMS 

Copper has proven to be the superior metal 
for plumbing. It will not rust, corrode, crack, dis
solve or peel. The Tragescr "'Copper Core" Gas Water Heater has a pure copper 
lining. By combining your existing plumbing to^the "Cof>pe^Coj-e" Wjter 
Heater . . . you're assured of cleaner, rust-free hot water. . 

Because Trageser has a pure copper lining, high water teinperaturcs cannot 
damage it. Therefore, your recovery of hot water ii faster. This 30 gallon model 
gives you over 40 gallons of clean, sparkling hot water. You'll never run out 
of precious hot water! 

10 Yr. Guarantee 

U, within the 10-yr. period 
your tank Icab or you have 
rusty water due to a defect 
in the copper iiniflg you will 
receive ' a riew replacement 
iiiet After the first year the 

• cost of installation is extra. 

3* S W N M M M M : 

Delivered A imtalltd 
BUDGET TERMS— 

As Low As $5.00 A Month 

RG E 
'•<%''$ r-it i' 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVIStOS-OWNB) COM'AHr WITH MtMII TBAM S.SW S9U«S*W10I|S 
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